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Complimenting
the bride

Sending n bride silver from Clinton's

is expressing your appreciation of her

good taste in the most tactful manner.
'The gift says, "This friend desires that

you shall have the finest quality the

most fashionable design."

In llatwaro vnrious articles of

dining room equipment, such as sandwich

trays, bread trays, bon dishes, tea

sets, vases, candlesticks, baskets, etc.,

you have splendid selections at most

reasonable prices.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician,

At tlio Sign of tlio Big King.

CITIf AND COUNTY NEWS.

Dr. W. T. Prltchard Hpont sovernl
days in Ogulnlln this wook.

Minn Mario Martini Iiiih roturned
from a visit with friends in Oinnlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Chonnoy announce
tlio birth of n dnughtor Tuesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mtu. Crosby, ot Sutherland,
visited Mr. and Mm, M. IS. Crosby this
week.

Mrs. John Muliok loft Tuesday af-
ternoon for Omaha to tfpend a few
days.

Misses Fern and 55o Watts spent!
Wodnosday with the Sullivan family
In Brady.

Dr. Brock, Dontlnt, ovor Stono Drug
Btoro.

Mrs. W. A. Campbell left Tuesday
afternoon for Omul Island to visit
friondi.

Mr. Quy Granger lis rotmrnod from
n visit with relative and frlonds In
Oothonburg. '

City IJnglnoer MeNamarn spent a
day or two thia week In tlio went part
of the Htnte.
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and
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Mrs. Loon Matthewsou was called to
David City tlio Ilrst of the weok by the
tloath of a relative.

Buy your blousos' at Tha Loader.
Pretty dainty styles of Crones, deor--
KOttoi, Voiles and Tub Silks.

Miss Hlvft Day. ot tile Kearney Nor
nml, came home Friday evening to
spend her vacation.

For Rout hroo room house In 300
nicxMc on east inrin stroet. uioso in
Phono Black 140. ' 30-- 2

Ml sh IEiitilco Brognn has retnmod to
hor home, In Koystone after a visit
with Mrs. J. L. Murphy;

Miss Margaret Campbell, of Cliath-u-

oame the first of tnK'Week to visit
with Mrs. Scott Reynold.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Tetro, of llrady,
canio Tuendiiy aftofnoou to visit Mr.
and Min Fuuik ISlllolt.

Mr. mid Mrs. Atlam Sensll aud
daughter Lena, of Garfield, spont Tues-
day miih local friendx

Swolii.ii Lutheran church, corner
Tenth ami 'Willow. St rvlces next Suu-da- y

ai n a ni. Alhln Olson, pastdr.
Want oil Sowing, satisfaction guar

antoeil Phono Red W2 or call at 403
Houth Vino 87--8

Mr," i.clu t Diikas ami ion Robert
return' 1 Tuodtiy mtning fjroiu Lew-- '
ollen a in tt.i'y visited last week.

Ml. i I 'lanc a Arrmrsmlth, of Ogal.
alia, i iv i vHULig her grand-Da- r
en ta M ni,! Mr.-.- . N, F, CWUgh. of this
city, f'U
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Mrs. C. Ellsworth loft Wednesday
morning for Ovorton to spend tho wook
ond.

Captain Ilalllgan will go to Sutlior-
land to morrow to attond a patriotic
meeting.

Our $6.00 hats nro reduced to $2,130
now and tho Quality Is good. Villa
Whlttnkor, Wilcox Dopt. Storo.

Miss Jo&slo Wlntors, of Loxington,
is spending a fow days hero with
frlonds whllo onrouto to Tryon to visit
tho homo folks.

Don't forgot that (vb hnvo somo
splondld hats at Block's for ?2.C0 and
$3.60. Arvllla Whittakor.

MrB. Itay Smith, Blmer, Clydo and
Stacy MoMlchael of Welliloot, vlBlted
tholr paronls Mr. and Mrs. Joeoph Mo-
Mlchael this woek.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Wurtole roturnod
Wednesday morning from Boulder,
Ujhore the latter had been taking treat-
ment for several weeks.

Mrs. Halph Wnro and Mrs. Fred
Shrako, of Cheyenne, enme Tuosday
evening to attond tho graduation of
uioir sisster, miss Kdna Falk.

Mr and Mrs. Clvde Brow, nf flmnlin.
are expected heno tho latter pnrt of
uus monui to visit tue miter's par
ent, air. ana Mrs. Victor von Goetz

Remarkably Interesting are the
prices on itll Women's and Missos'
Roadyto-We- ar at The Lender Mer
cantile Co.

Tlio Knliditi of Columbus IihIiI n an
clal dance In tho basement of the St.
Patricks school Tuosday uvenlug
wllir.ll WAS DlHnvfiil liv 11 hi nra niiiiilmr
Tlio Doucott orchestra furnished the
music.

Broken eyo ulnm lenses can bo ro--
placed tlia same day a order Is given
in our louse grinding (lormrtment.

HARRY DIXON SOX,
tf . Graduate Optometrists.

' Miss Comfort Conway, of tho Tramp
store, will take a three weeks' vaca-
tion beginning next iwtoek and will
spend tjae greater part of the time at
Excelsior Springs.

A girl baby was born Tuosday morn-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holumn. Tho
mother and daughter, who are at the
Nniine Brown hospital, are reported to
le getting along nkely.

I now bavo funds at fiV4 per cent
on oholco bottom tnblo Intnl. Qono
Crook, Room 4, Kolth theatre Bid.

Deputy State Engineer Roy Coch-
ran spent part of this woek In town
looking after state aid bridges across
t tie. North Platte River which might be
Imperiled by the high water

C. L. Patterson, of Denver, spent
Wednesday . in town visiting friend
and attoniUn Mwuoflad Day exercises.
Mr. PaUnrs& idwAy ea make it a point;

I In irtyU tl.li. U ' Iw TiBH itupi viijr mi wpmm im Lftxy,

" Ill- .

i tvan tu bo
way, by K&vinf;
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JtKCKIVi: THEIR DIPLOMAS

An nudlenco that Ailed the seating
ing capacity of tho Franklin auditor-
ium nttonded the high school com
mencement Wodnosday evening, whon
a cluss of twonty-nln- o were glvon

Tho ptogrnm oponed with a
piano by Miss Wright during
which tho high school faculty and the
class mnrched from tho rear entranco
and took seats on the stage. Follow
ing a soloctlon by tho girls' gleo olub,
tho claes proaldont, Francis O'Connoll,
gavo an address on patriotism and
Mlse Goorglna MacKay road a history
of tho class, which In tho first or
ftoshmau year numbered one hundred,
but gruv.1 smallor a tho high school
porlod advanced. Miss Theo Schwalgor
rihng n woll rendered solo, and Paul
Roddy gavo n claBS 'prophecy, telling
tho status and condition of tho gradu.
ate as ho found them thirteen yoars
hence. As valedictorian Mis s Mario
DroHS dollvorcd nn excellent address, I

and was prosontod with a $100 scholar
ship In ono of the eight Nebraska col-
leges,
A solo by Paul Harrington was appro- -

cited, followed by a patriotic uddross
4y Byron Oberst, representing tho
high school alumni, which he admitted
was In a rathor unorganized and
chastic condition, and appealed to tho
class to tho association
and through it do a tiervlco to tho
community. Miss Brown, tho class ad- -
vlspr, was presented uUth a $50
Llborty bond by Miss Holon Bird,
in bohulf of the class, for the
heurty interest sho had displayed in
its welfare, iwfhlch sho very modestly
nocoptod. Supt Tout complimontod the
class for its uniformly good work and
standing, and ns Mr. Tout is conserva
tive In his praise, the girls and boys
undoubtedly deserved the good words
spoken. President Eldor, of tho board
of oducatlon, following an address, pre
sented tho diplomas, and tho program!
closed with ri well rendored solo by
Mrs. Chas. Lolningor.

Tho graduates wore:
Joline Antonides Delia Armstrong
Volma Lister (Jladys Witt
Helen KoonU Florence Wilcox
Archie Hood Katharine Waltar
J'ili.abetri UrodbccKHelon Tatuni
KvangoUno HoToJKthe! Sousor
Adolph ilmson OdtIh Keihrt
Ilna Full: Paul Ho'dy
Ruth Elder Ulonu Hiuier
Mary Drost Cliarles Rlnokar
Forn Dolph . Jennie Reneau
Ralph Coetos Francis O'Connoll
Bessie CliamberlalnlSra Mason
Holon Bird Oeorginn MacKay
Hazel liarber

:o:
High Cost of Living Sol rod.

Do you know one thing that ltae not
increased Ilh high cost of living
"Artlllclnl Ice." Thousands of dolkira
are thrown away In garbage cane that
couiu do saved with, tho snmll ex
pense of an loo Book. Remember In
buying nlways uso the best. Phono 10
Artificial Ice and Cold Storage Co.39-- 8
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Purloin Flowers from Ornves.
juany uocorwtion uay mornniir a

lady of this city went to tho North
Platte Cemetery to docorate Uie grave
or tier lnniut cliiUl and placed n mini
ber of boquels thero in vasos. In the
evening of that - day when the grave
was visited for the second time, the
family iouml that Uie 1 tower had
been removed during the day. An in-
vestigation in the mattor is bolng
made.

Another instance of the disappear-
ance of floral pieces occuiried sliortly
before noon on that day when rela-
tives placed flowors. on. th resting
place of tholr mother, after "Whioli
they walked around flie fcertfetery. Up-
on tlieir returun every flower had
vanished and a searott for them was
unsuccessful.

Bruce Brown, of the Brady tele-
phone exchange, transacted business tu
town yueterday. His,Hit arm 'which
wast fracttiied In an auto accident, is
knitting afttlsfactcrily, and while It has
caused him tuucli Inconvenience he la
very grateful that he escaped with-
out more serious in)uiry.

Dr. Morrill, Dutlat.
George Barr MeCuteheoo'w sequel to

"OrawUuk." The Prince of Qmustaa k
AU1 be the feature attraction at the
CiytaJ tonight. Th,e story Is a protty
one, po3.isB(? strong Interest and the
prjnclpai cuaractoi are happily ctvst
Bryant Wauhburn and Maiguortte
Chtyton taking the leads. '

Let us hone that as Weather Regu
lator SliiUlng lns jgone away for a
week that tho young man tn chargn

l ot toe mrrouu wilt give tts bright and
watni weftther Thl weartng of over- -

teota in )m Ih not to oar llktng.
'On many Lincoln county tnrma own

planting etui iti irfifgrs, jm& with

' wbmi orop' will bo mad up largely
by the increased predbctioa ot i:orn,
for JJjo acreigo is enormous.

fAk Tm-ri- lilkS $44 iier-e- l
"

lAfienl
(u U.e Turnio nmch snithowt of town
that nmmie to yield Q.notmul oroi

"Supji fi: U, hgwewr,
In fifritoln cdtahty.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Ruth Davidson has accepted a
position in the Austin jewelry store.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Miss Pearl Tagader will leave today

Oilrixm to make her home In the
future.,

Pell Toel, of Havnnna, spent tho
t(fta jiart of the woek wlfli Tlr. and
Mr. N. Klein.
' Miaeee Josephine ami Ermn Mc-Mlb- el

spout Wednesday In Welltleet
with felatives.

Mir. and Mrs, Ra;J Welborn left
Wettneeday morning Durango, to
sfiatul several wfeeH.

' For Rent Modern apartment fur-
nished or unfurnished. children.
Phone Red S7SS. 37-- tf

' Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rasmussen, who
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were married two weeks ago, returned
here Tuesday evening.

j

Mies Ilanna Kelther of Omaha, la
jcieu nere uie loner pan or mis
t3i to visit local frlenda. !

MM and Mrs, W. P. Collins who.

turned htoo yesterday afternoon.

UUtftkhl
pung ladies took a . hike to!
ill Wedensday twihece. toey spent

kjja nioya picnic Umci.
. Mr. and Mrs. lwude BuoJuw who.
had been vlsltlnx in Denver for several
TQiuiuiip Uow ff4neday evening.

i ii&fttteimj Braud Unmui UiUr Switch-e- s,

flu values for WWiO ut Cotttes
BefMty Pa lorn. Sattalact'n, gwirau- -

j Vmi,
' tt. C. Irrowu who has hwtt --visitius'
at tho Jii.ot i ni ,, rii Km

: - "'Vr I tomrrow for cfehuyteN!,'
We-dn- PaxtonMint in ,.XTwftiv iln-- v v. Ill spend the sum i

lri,nulH .r Mr. U..M..V i. i.f'v I

Mi - '' f . i t , I .l ) . l ' ill ! ' '
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Thoso In nood of painting, paper
hanging nnd decorating are assured
satisfactory work If they employ Julius
Iloga. Phono Black 692. - 38tf

George Garman has purchased of
Owen Jones tho.proporty at 208 South
Locust street. Possession iw;lll be given
next fall.

Farm and Ranch loans at lowest
rates and best terms. Money on hand
to closo loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Mrs. Edward Burke has returned
from Maxwell where she attended, the
Shaner-Connell- y wedding and visited
with friends the foro part of this week,

O, promise me tiiat some day you and I
Will take our love together to some

sky;
Where we can be alone and faith

renew,
And find the hollows where those

flowers grew.
.Those sweet violets ot early spring
WW oh cornea to whispers thrill us

both and &ing
Ot love unspeakable that Is to be
0 promise me, O, promise me!

Sung by Cora Tracy in Robin Hood,
Keith theatre, Monday, June 4th.
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C. A. Laiw), of Sutherland, spent yos-tord- ay

hero on business.
Jack Shlolds, of tho Paxton bank,

spent tho foro part of this wook hero
on business.

Mrs. J. S. Davis, of Portland, will
rotum home tomorrow after visiting
hor sister Mrs. Osterhout for several
wooks.

Percy Thornton, of the High School
faculty returned last ovoning from
Cozad and iwill leave this ovelng for
Chicago where he will begin work on
a Chautauqua circuit

In order to preserve the west fill of
the Linco n Highway bridge the em-
bankment was strengthened this' week
by hauling in broken concrete which
formerly constituted street crossings
and brush. Several teams and a num-
ber of men have beon engaged at
this work for several days. Tho cur-
rent which strikes Jhe fill runs very
strong when the river is high.

FOK TOUR AUTO 8VHTICK
1 Call 125 for Taxi day or night.
Also five or seven passenger car for

funeral service.
MOGENSBN-LOUDE- N AUTO CO.

Chandler ft Elcar Agency,
. Corner glghtji and Locust Bts.
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ui- - ojtj: it roofed 'i i1 v

our vvmv-':-- i mittun
'nt-- , &d Water Like A Porpoiso

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.
North Plette, Nebr.


